
REVOLT IN SPAIN

Government --Glaims to Have'
(5hecked the ifprising.

THE - MOVEMENT WAS PREMATURE

Clorjrj-- Implicated la the Affair,
Which "Warn strengthened by-tn- e

Crista In Catalonia.

SLAOTRrD, Not. 1. The latest news of
the CarHst movement 1b more favorable
to the Government It Is asserted that
the chief of the Bergn band has offered
to surrender,. If he Is pardoned, tout It Is
added that the KJovernment is' decided
to-- act vigorously- - and pardon no one. Tlw
B&sone provinces remain ouleb "Thafol- -

lowing statement hasibeen Issued by tbe i
Spanish Minister of the IrrterKrt" f

The revolutionary movement-i- s bntthe
decline. It Is-- rtdwJlimited tbttheband
In the mountains- near which" is' P

fleeing before, several oolumns of. Qsvern-me- nt

troops. The Test of 'the .peninsula
Is calm. The troops have returned to
Xgualado. They encountered nt' revolutionaries."

- I

The Movement "Was jPrcmatnrc.
PARIB, Isov. The Temps this even-

ing publishes a dispatch from Madrid,
which slajs the mllflary authorities of
Barcelona are censoring all the local pa-

pers, that all Information respecting the
Carllsts Is prohibited, and that nothing
Is allowed, to be telegraphed or tele-
phoned except official bulletins The cor-
respondent of the Temps adds:

"It Is now certain the "bands of Carljsts
are more numerous than at first stated
The two binds number 800 men each, and.
the movement Is well organized but pre-
mature Tho Liberal and Republican
pfess declare the vitality of Carllsnf la
due to the freedom allowed the religious
orders. The lower clergy are Implicated
In the uprising, which Is strengthened1 by
the Industrial cruris in Catalonia." f

Carllsts and Ctttalonlnns. '
NEW YORK, Nov 1, It. Is learned .fxom

Biarritz, says a Parjs. dispatch to tho
Times, that tho Bpanlsh Carllsts arfc fry-
ing to approach the Catalonia re0lu- -

tionlsts with a view to common action
against the present Spanish Government.
It Is not thought, however, that the Cata-lonla-

will Identify their cause with tho
Carllsts, and It Is said to be unlikely
that tho latter will inake much headway.
Weyler's appointment as Captain-Gener- al

of Madrid "was directed by the govern-
ment's fear of trouble In Catalonia.

JAPAN'S FOREIGN POUCY.
Jfottve Press Clamor for & Bolder

Attitude.
VICTORIA, B. a, Nov. L Yokohama

advices dated October llare as follows:
The Illness of ilaxquls Ito, whroh is

causing some anxiety, will prevent the
announcement of the new Cabinet ifor
some daj s at least. In tho meantime, the
clamor of the native press for a bolder
foreign policy In connection with the Chi-
nese situation continues Muoh concern Is
felt In regard to Germany's attitude, it
being argued that wljh,Russla in posses-
sion of North China and Qermany pf Shan,
Tung, Japan's commercial interests, whioh
now lie largely In those regjqns, will be
effectually destroed. apd all, the results
of the war of 1W-- will be neutralized or
destroj ed. The situation may be summed
up in the statement that this nation is
in no mood to rest .satisfied with the
thanks of the "Western powers for having
rescued the Legations.

The details of the escape of the Ern-pr-

Dowager and the Emperor from Pe-k- ln

are interesting, not only as showing
that they were in the city after the

gained possession, but .also that their
flight was of the most hurried and eye
pathetic, oharaoter. Thcy left early the
morning of August 15 with a meager es-

cort, the two occupying the same convey-
ance. At Kwan they procured a camel,
on whose back a sedan chair was fixed,
and at Buen Hwa Hlcn four more were
Secured. Tbe had neither luggage nor
nlghtclothes, and for three nights were
obliged to sleep on bare dl ans (brick beds
warmed by a alow fire below), with no
Covering. They were unable to get proper
meals, and had to satisfy their hunger
on rice gruel. On arrhal at Hwal Lai,
local officials lent their ser ices, and from
that on they escaped all tho humiliations
that they had thus far experienced.

It seems that August 10 the order to
frove the court from Pekln was issued,
but there was no means of convejance
The morning of the 13th, the artillery of
ihe allies was heard, its roar Increasing
until the morning of tho lith, when shells
and bullets flew thick and fast. When at
lost Jt was reported that the gates had
yelded, frantic preparations for .flight
were made, the little party hastening
.way before daylight the following morn-

ing, only a few eunuchs,. Princes ox the
blood and Manohu peers accompanying
the imperial equipage.

BRITISn CABIVKT CHANGES.

Appolntmenta by Salisbury Ap- -
provrd by the Queen.

LONDON, Nov. L Queen VIcto'rta has
approved the appointment of Lqjd Salis-
bury as Premier and Lord ot the Privy
Seal; tho Marquis of Lansdowne as Sec-
retary of State for Foreign Affairs: Will-
iam St. John Broderlck as Secretary of
State for War; the Earl of Selborne as
Tlrst Lord of the Admiralty, and C. T.
.Ritchie as Secretory of State for Home
Affairs.

The new appointments do not excite en-

thusiasm, but, with tho exception 6t that
of Lord Lansdowne, they are1 geperally
approved,, rcgardedas an
excellent choice. SeveraKxther chngep
ere mooted in minor offices, but $n. the
whole U tftc-k- s as
did not Jntend any radlctrt ilninvntflons.
The appointment of Lord SeHJoTne, his
son-in-la- to. the .Admiralty, efantonires
the most criticism. The'EatVHos 'i good
repuiauon. out it is ii that a mdre dts- -

ngunea man snoma nave been. appoint-
ed to sueh an Important post. Among the
JBost probable new appointments Is that. ....-- .w ....-.- ., no.oiu,UKiU.an X'nder Secretary of War. to succeed
Qerald Balfour, as Chief Seretarr fort
Ireland. Sir Matthew White-Ridle- y is
Ukeiyto be raised to the peerage.

Trduble Breivlnrr In France.
NEW YORK. Nov. 1. The outlook forL

eo0iJu ana political disturbances in France
ts becoming: graver every day, says a
Parts dispatch te the Times. In the north,
301,009 miners are on strike, and the recent
Socialistic talk front members of the gov-

ernment seems, to have encouraged a v nt

and rev olutionary spirit. Moreover,
the Catholics are becoming very bitter at
the declared Intention of the government
to close official careers to all who have
been educated in religious Institutions
The Catholic press Is very bitter, and the
clergy is making common cause with the
igther enemies of the government. Onlv
the fact that the government controls the
church's funds prevents the clergy from
xpresslns its pinion vigorouslyr on tho

scatter.

Ilrtarn. ot Canadian Troopn.
HALIFAX. N. .S Nov. 1. The overdue

transport Idaho, with several hundred
members of tho Canadian contingent who
participated in the South African War,
reached her dock here todav. The Idaho
reported all on- board were well and that
the delay In arriving was caused by aa
accident to the propeller, two blades ot
which had been broken. The Idaho was
greeted with a thunderous roar of cannon
from the Citadel, by hundreds of steam

whistles and by the cheers of the sailors
In therigging of, the British warships

" "- -

The Seized Transvaal Gold.
LOKfDON. Nov.JL- -t Is said here the

embargo placed on gold valued.at 2X),(SC0,

marKs, wmen arrivea yes-
terday from Delagoa Bay on the German
Imperial moll steamer Bundesrath, was
at ihe request-- ef the --North- German.
Bank, representing Insurance companies
who had reimbursed the bank's gold con-
signed to them, .but which had bccn.com- -,

mandeered by the Boers.

HAJdBJJBG, Nov. X Tho Bocrsenhallo
today say the .gold, seized on the Bundes-
rath was at .the. Instance of a,p. interna-
tional syndicate of mineowners, whose
product .was by, the Boers and
Transvaal bonds of doubtful value given
in exchange.

Dofrle Ixicejnakers.
IiONDON, Nov. 1 It Is announced that J

tho 25 lacemakers hired by John Alexan-
der Dowle, the Zionist, of Chicago, sailed
from Southampton, October 31, for Zlon
City;" The United States Consular at

undoubtedly Ihe men come
under the provisions of the contract labor
law. Correspondence on the subject has
passed between the Lbndon and Nottlng- -
h&m Con4ulaifes, and the latter Is commu
nicating tne matter airoct to wasnmgton.
J. ' t ' i

5"' 'King: Victor in'Home.
ifosffe. Nov' 1. The arflvaf here today

jqf.KIng Victor EnjKnuef and Queen liele- -
na was njarKep. Dy an lrnposinp nuniurj-eseort-

,

which surprised the Romans, who
were not In the habit of seeing such an
array of troops under the late King Hum-
bert's reglnfe. It Is" understood that the
exceptional precautions were at the King's
own request, and In order to preverit the
possibility of an atteiript upon his life.

Boerii' Prisoners Released.
GPE TOWN, Nov. 1. tt transpired to-

day that a Boer commando captured a
British outpost of 90 men In' the vicinity
of Genea October 28, and afterwords J
held up a Capo Town mall train, looted
me carriages ana passengers, aesiruyeu
tho malls, set fire to tho train and de
camped on the approach of an armored
train. Not wishing to be hampered, tne
Boons lator released tho prisoners, they
had captured.

To Preycnt Forelffn Competition.
I4ONDON, Nov. 1. In tho hppe of stem-

ming American and German competition,'
the leading iron manufacturers of Staf-
fordshire and Worcestershire Issued ci

rculars today announcing a reduction; in
price or m sniinngs per ton.

Roberts Postpones His Departure.
LONDON. Nov. 1 A dispatch to tho

pSvening Standard says that Lord Rob
erts, who was scheduled to leave Sou h
Africa November IB, has postponed his
departure owing to one of his daughters
being a sufferer from fever at Pretdrfa.

AuKtrallan. Elections
MELBOURNE, Nov. result of

the. elections to the legislative, assembly
of Victoria. Is the return of 45 lllnlaterial-ist- s.

48 members ot the opposition and. two
Independents.

THE CASTElLAUE AFFAIR.

Count Doni'i Father Indignant Over
the Decision.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. The Countesa de
Castellans, whoso property hae just been
placed under the direction .of her brother,
George J Gould, bj a French court, was
questioned relating to the matter, says
a Pari dispatch to the World, her
m&Uslonln. the Avonue Du Bole dfr'Bou- -

hlbgne. but she would not go into details
of the case. She-said- :.

"Please tnake flight of ifa.e, matter. It'
will only revlvo storieo which will hurt
my dear husband's feelings He already
suffers keenly the exposure of his pres-
ent situation'

Count Bonl has been away from Paris
for the last three days, but will return
today. Last" night he was conversing
for an hour with his father over
the long-distan- telephone, and had
heard the news. He is indignant that tho
court should hao appointed a foreigner

fto watch o.er the Countess' fortune. He
wanted his father appointed, If a trustee
was to be named

"My son," said the. .Marquis do Cos-tello-

last night, "thought X could
serve him equally well. Bonl and the
Gould brothers won't agree. We both
feel that George Gould will administer
the trust with harsh parsimony. Bonl
with difficulty will bear this bondage."

The event has created a great stir In
society, and all Paris clubdom is specu-
lating as to the outcome. Some of the
Count's more hotheaded friends assert
that he will not submit Others laugh
at this. Tho Marquis, Bonl's father, was
in Paris last Summer, and studied the
whole quetTtlon. He has plans, it is pre-
dicted, that will enforce immediate and
radical changes in the Castellones' mods
of living.

Gould Will Go to Farln.
NEW YORK. Nov. L The news of

George Gould's appointment by a French
court as administrator of his sister, th
Countess de Castellane's property war
conveyed by a reporter to the Gould
brothers in their Broadway office. George
Gould seat out word that he could say
nothing, though he might make a state-
ment later. Edwin Gould likewise de-

clined to be Interviewed but said that
he was glad to hear the news. Frank
Gould said simply tftat his brother George
must do all the talking George Gbud
summoned hip two brothers Into his own
office, where the doors were closed and

fthej conferred nearly an hour. As a re
sulr of this talk. It was said Georsro
GouKL will poon start for Paris to take
charge pf the Castellane' affairs.

vouuck .Drainers ure cutuiset lur wau- -

Is all in the.hnrpda of our Paris bran pi.
,wherk he Castellanes buslress Is done.

jater "we, may nave sometning tof,,y 7-- VublicaSon
Ex.judee John "F. Dillon Is the Goulds'

coune .r have ot j,aa j-- pnaiknowledge of what the Count has spent lrr
the last Ave years," he jnld, "nor can I
ennnrm inis timn. 'ran ioratp trnt sr
sixth of her tather'B estate, vand neither
she npr the Count had the right to' touch
the capital.. No court has the ower to

fallow them to, either. If any such ap
pointment has been made, it is of course
under the laws of Frsace, which provide
for such emergencies They are much
more frequently made there than In this
country. A great many persons In Pari3
ore under trusteeships of this kind, and
It is not considered any reproach ot re-
flection upon them"

Independence Strike Settled.
VICTOR, Colo, Nov. L-- The executive

board of the Victor Miners' Union was
In session for five hours last night with
Manager Shlpman and Assistant Manager
Grant, of the Independence mine, discuss-
ing the strike of the Independence min-
ers on account of the recent personal
searqn oraer 01 tne mine management,

Kl n55. " mcuiue had
been settled. men will strlo to their
underclothing, and If any are suspected
of stealing ore they will be searched by
some of their comrades under the eye
of a watchman.

Another feature of the agreement Is that
tho mine management wilr give prefer-
ence to members of tho union wherever
possible. The 800 men affected by the
strike have been out fire days.

Clear as crystal and as" mellow as old
wine are the distinguishing" features 01
Evans Ale. .which has made it the world's
standard for perfection. It's 'bottled at
tho brewery
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BRYAN REACHES. GHfMft!

&
f--r .! J TT -

HE aADEEIGHT.SPEBCHES xx THJQ- -

$.' "WIKDY CITTj- -

Toured Indiana Yesterday and De.
Herves He "Will "Capture the

State Some of His Talis.

CHICAGO, Nov. L Mr. Bryan this ofte.
noon began his three days' Itinerary or
this city, addressing a vast concourse at
Randolph .street and Michigan. avenu,o.
The speaker's stand was at the side of
the Public Library, and so dense was the
throng around tt that the Presidential
candidate was literally dragged to the
platform by o, sqUtfd'of policemen, acting
under the personal supervision of Mayor
Harrison, who had ridden with Mr. Bryan f
from the railway station. Mr. Bryan tt&s
escorted from the Dearborn-street.sCa.tI- fby the 'oofc County Democratic Club
through Dearborn street, Jackson boule-
vard, park, MadlEon, La Salle and Ran-
dolph streets, "which were lined with hu-
manity. The hour was especially auspl-cIou- b,

as thousands- pf wjorkingmen and f
office employes "hadJust ccfmiileted tnelr
day's task and awaited the coming of the
Democratic champion. Mr. Bryan was in
excellent voice, and this he used to good'
effect In reducing the atorm. qf ..cheering,
that'grejpted'fiim wheri he was introduced.
His speechwas applah'ded alnfGat ''inces-
santly and at Its concluslorihe was
driven to the AudltotIum,4where hq took
dinner, afte'r which he proceeded on his

aide oflthe-- city,
where he made Ight speeches, all of
them to large crowds

At the stand near the Publlo Library,
on the lake front, Mr. Bryan sold th fcart:

"When we speak of the business- men
today under whose auspices this meeting
Is held, we refer to those business men
who Jtro included In that narrow applica-
tion 6f the term those who are engaged
in merchandising- and in trading I am
glad to have a chance to speak to this
kind Of business men, for I belleru that
the Democratic party today appeals to the
business man as" well as to the Jaborer
and farmer. I believe that the last four
years have taught the business men that
the Democratic partyls the conservative
party of this Nation, and that the Re-
publican party Is the revolutionary party.
The Democratic party offers to restore the
old foundation of Industrial Independence
and 1q destroy industrial monopoly
now fastened upqn the country by the
Republican party."

Mr. Bryan concluded with an attack on
trusts, and promised to remedy the evil if
elected.
At' Lincoln Turner ' Hall, Mr. Bryan

said: r
(

"YoUare about to decide by your
"you wont this Government to

do. This is the first 'time in the his-
tory "pf "Ihe Nation when the people have
been,,vcainpelled to decide upon tho prin-
ciples of Government in a National cam-ps4g- n.

Sorne time in. r 1896 we ns.pbke of
tho results of a Republican policy; hut
my friends, even the most imaginative
could not Imagine what .has b,n, done
since 1896 by the Republican party. It
has dofrd prse than even the met rabid
person Ji'our iPat could predict- -. Tjhe
Republican party never until this

oencrTan. Ttato.Ar.; . .A V . '.. -- tf -1

'As I am now. o you shall, be
" 'Prepare my friend1 to follow me.
He tlrM wrote under. It these"llrfes:
" To foudw you r a'hi .not conleijt
" 'Uftttl T know .w'hlch' Way yotfweht.'
"Ifv you vote the "Dempcratlc picket 1

will promIw you that as ar as &, g?evi-

dent can 'do It, the world :shall know-tha- tr

tho Declaration of Independence Is" still
law in the Unfled'Sfates."- -

Mr Brycn repeatcA.hla LIncolp Xurnel
Hall speecn at the1 Garfield Turtier Hall.

1 Ears Tnrovrn at Bryan. 7
OHICIAGO, Nov. i. Four eggs were

thrown at Mr. Bryan tonight Just as he
left the Central Ttfrher Hall, Milwaukee
aVentfe. where hd had concluded his ad-
dress. The eggs' wefe thrown by three or
four 'young men, one of whom, John RT
Myres, a sign pointer, was placed under"
arrest. The other men escaped. Mr.
Brvan had just passed through the door
of the building." and was walking toward
his carriage when" four eggs whlzze4 &i.
almost the same momfent.oVer his head
and struck in th,e crowd, peyond which
was waiting to greet Bryan as he left
the hall. One ess, which lacked a good
deal of being fresh, struck Policeman
Culkin sauorely on the forehead and
streamed down his face. Culkina saw
the men who threw the eggs-- and made a
rush for them Mres was the only one
whom he could catch, the others slipping
away In the crowd.

Tne hall was surrounded by a large
crowd. "'and as soon as It became known
that eggs had been thrown at Mr. Bryan
thp excitement was. Intense A, hundred
men made & rush for the prisoner, and It
was only by desperate efforts that Culklns
managed to Hold on to his man. Several
Policemen came to his assistance, and all
the oltccmen were compelled to use their
clubs before tht jcrowd would give ground
and sufonr Myres to be placed In. the patrol
wagon Vhen" locked up at the West
North-Aveji- police station, Myres de-
clared pcllively,,that he had thrown no
eggs at Mr, Brjan personally, and had no
Intention of hitting him.

Brynn'a Indiana Tour.
' CHICAGO, Nov. J- ,- "From reports
which have come to me and from my
own observation I am satisfied that In-
diana Is as safely Democratic as is Mis- -
souri

Thus spoke Mr. Bryan as he allehted
from n. Urmtmin-nrt),- . rw,..K T.-- t
tion todav ai 4iS0'oVlfK- He had iusP
arrived from a 'tour-- of Indiana ortd 'from
prolonged trlpa-throug- various states
farther to the eastward He added that
the general outlook whs encuuraging-'fcu- t
did not go 'into! details

Mr. 1 Bryan's Itinerary today.coverod afnumDer.-o-r points' between
and this lty,;-al- of them belrtJt in InS
uiamu nis car was run out- - or cincivnatr earl-- , today and --he arrived at In--
aianapous at 7 o'clock. He ' made no1
speeches at the state, capital, bat was
Joined -- there by National Committeeman
Taggart and other prominent Indiana
Democrats, who composed his escorf. for t
me uty. j.ji" stopping points were James-
town, CrawfordBville,' Darlington,, Frank-
fort, Delphi. Montlcello, Monon, Rens-
selaer, Lowell and Hammond. Mr. Bryan
left the rHVate cor Rambler for good
upon his arrival here. He has occupied
It for Just flflve weeks and traveled 7006"
or $000 miles in It

Mr. Bryan ran Into a Republican meet--
lng at Bensselaer, When he arrived at
the meeting place there was a large crowd
mere 10 greet mm aca on tne outskirts
of the crowd were a number of men on
horseback and In Rough Rider uniforms
There were ntoo many yellow badges
ecottered through the crowd and it was
evident there was a good 'deal of McKln
ley sentiment there, Grasping the situ--
atlon. (Mr. Bryan sold

"I am sorry that It so happened that
my meeting comes on the same day as
the Republican meeting, but in arrang-
ing this visit It was not possible to make
It on any other day and I am sUrelhat
here we can meet together as members
of different parties, and that there could
be no friction between thoserwho think ss
I do and those-- who are opposed to the
opinions whlch I advocate I am sots,
too. that It will not. do Republicans any
harm to listen to a Democratic speech,
and I hope that will return;
the courtesy shown by these Republicans
by listening to the Republican speeches
which are to be delivered, for no party
has any claim upon the-vot- er except er
the party can shpw that It l,tha hait

meonsby :wblcb, they can serve hlff coun-
try; and we arf- - willing: tb subialtvour
principles- - and defense to the con-
science and to the judgment of the
American peopled

In his speech Mr. Bryan referred brief-
ly to the financial tmestlcn bv way of at
tack Upon; the, Republican poaltoft- - The
ioiiowing: was his language un that.poiat;

"I want the Republicans why
they ask forthe. substitution of a bank
note for a 'sfeenbaok. in their financial
hill they put section 14, which revives the
hopeof International hlmetaUsm. Why
revive "" "the hope' of ""InternatlonaT
blmetalism If the gold standard
is a good thing? Why not

a perpetual debt, ' for you can-
not have a bank note system resting on
bonds, a permanent system without havi-
ng- permanent bonds." A

? There was a brief stop at Lowell,
whi6h was not originally on the

Mr. Bryan, was listened, to by
a lar$e and attentive crowd at Homtnond
'which was hlfe last stoDtolmr tIace In In- -
dlana.-- ' In hft speecTf there bVgaVe con
siderable attention to- - trie traestion. of
government by injunction, saying, among
Other things) "

"Since ihe lost election men have been
I

ehoi down on. thehlghways by, govern-- ,

ment by injunction and the laboring man
realizes that government bv injunction
la1 merely a proce6s'6y'whl6h laboring-me- n

are aepnvea of trial by jury when, tnry
come into conflict with a great corporo- -
tlon .We want to, ahojlsh government
bv injunction. The Reaubiicans have not
trled.fto do It aiyV;not one'' dfthem In
trifff'Ynnnffrn hol tmlrl ft wfrtrA'rm thnt
subject," but the BCepubllcon candid 1

for VIcePresldent wrote something about
It fourtyanxs ago. "JJurlng the campaign
he occasion to express himself on
this subject and sifef tho laboring men
who were opposed to gov eminent by In-- J

unction were like their remote skin-cla- d

ancestors who ate the mammoth and the
wily rhlnocerous "

Mr. Bryan was received at Crawfords-vill- e
by a friendly and fair-size- d crowd.

He charged the, Republicans with a de-
parture from the dpefrines of the fathers,
quoted Lincoln on the Declaration of In-
dependence and'pald'a tribute to that In-

strument. Mr. Bryan summed up In a
few words what he characterized as the
inconsistencies of th$ Republican party.
Speaking of the Influence of trusts upon
communities, Mr. Bryan said:

"You yourselves have seen something ot
the effects of monopoly. You Have seen
how, In the campaign of 1896, at your own
factory here, the people were warned that
if I was elected they would lose their
employment, but If McKlnley was electea
they would have empjoyment; and yet a
trust took In the factory and closed It
down"; and you have st that factory to-

day, or would have lost it but for the fact
that there is now a match factory here.
But you have got a Diamond Match trust,
and unless you destroy trusts, that Dia-
mond Match trust will destroy your

arid run it out of business."
A stop of less- thah five minutes was

madei at" Darlington, and Mr. Bryan con-
tented himself with suggesting" questions
to be propounded to Republicans

At Frankfort, 2Zr Bryan devoted a por-
tion of his speech to the advocacy of the
candidacy of Captain Allen far Congress.
Mr. AMe'tf Is in command of a company
of American soldiers in the Philippines.
M& Bryan said;

"In tfcls district you have as candidate
for Congress Captain Allen, of your own
town. I suppose the. Republicans j:all him

& W JL lIlat. K
ln AormniBiration. ue is awng ms amy
a&t-- soldier and Is obeying tho commands
of the President We ought 'not .to have
a Pjesjdent who would command an Army
td.go 7000 miles away from hometo

right of people to govern them-
selves If we win our fight. t)ie world
will bo notified that wcintend icT.recog-nlz- ef

theixights -- of other people- - as ws
defedd "bur ownV and-- CoptalnrAllen' will
haV6 a chaTrceJWtovc,ome-rrb- me and, hrlhff
bacV Jh0eboX&,Ayh,OTnthe Republican
pdrtj Ts willing' tb exchange"fr."triidB in

' ' v 'tho PhRlplnes,'? .
Mr. Bryan repeated the promise made

In the Indianapolis notification speech to
caH Congress- - In extraordinary session in
case of his election to consider the Phil-

ippine question. He also referred to the
charges at speculation in Cuba. ..

Mr. Bryan left the train at Delphi and
Lspoke in the Courthouse jard His audi

ence, was Jarge and was composed princi-
pally of. farmers. The speech was ad-

dressed to them, and was devoted princl- -
pally to the. trusts and to a discussion of
the size of the standing Army. Mr, Bry-
an again referred to the claim on the part
ot the Republicans that 'we are prosper-
ous,' an"d os on many previous occasion
asked "Who's we?" Replying to his own
question, he said that the bankers, the
Army contractors and the shipowners and
trust magnates might be prosperous, but
that farmers and laborers were not get
ting their share of tho proceeds of their
own loll? Jie .said further that within a
year Mr. Gates, ot the harbed wire trust,
was able to break tho market, and) ac-
cording to the reports at the time, maka
fc.OOO.COOU

A$ Montlcello, Mr. Bryan said that tha
jtepUbucans wore now resorting to intlml-datio-

as they did In 1896. "If an emnlovi
er says that, the laboring man will lose his
Job if he vote3 for me," he continued, "the
laboring man can tell his eriiployer that If
the'Umes"are half as good'as Republicans
say they are. a man ought to be able to
get nnbther Job In a very short time "

Mr. Bryan's speech to the large audi-
ence whlch',greeted him at Monon was an
appeal to the Republicans to lay aside
patty prejudice and act upon the basis of
patriotism.

'THE TAMMAIfY THREAT.

Democrats Sent to Jail for Doing
What Croktr Suggests.

WASHINGTON. Nov 1. The deelam- -
.tlon. 6f. Croker,-- . backed by Jones has
Sr0Pd?the. fo"0n8- - criticism from a
mgn oraciai or tne present Administra
HtA:

'Thera are two organisations In ihe
country today which stand as convicted
of confessed, fraudulent operations at the
polls One Is Tammany JHoJl, Jn New
Yfork. Vnaer thV leadership of Riehard
CroHer; the other is the Southern Democ
fatty." VibW under the leadership Of Sena
tor yones ot ArKansas. Both of thesenvArUr.t,irrT,a oithZ, -
of btf confessed to fraudulent practicea
at the polls. Senator1 Tlllrfian openly
avowed It' in the "Senate as to 'the 'South:
Tammany men have been sent td the pen
itentiary for It In New York. Now the
leaders- - of thcse two associations propose
to defeat the will of the people, and oneiw

fly 'proclaim defiance of regularly estab
lished and lawful methods. Do the peo-
ple of the United States want a President
elected by votes counted by a Tammany
mob- under the direction of Richard Cro-ke- r,

and by Sbutherrf methods under the
direction "Of Senator Jones? These are
questions for the people to ask then-- -

selves. In view of the recent declarations
' 6y tftw'e inocratic leaders.'

'Eckels on the Trusts.
ST. LOUIJS, Nov. L James H. Eckels,

of the Currency, addressed
a large audience in Music, Hall tonight on
the Issues Qf the present campaign. He
declared that trusts of vast artrreection

jot capital were .good things for the coun
try In that they benefit the country by
lessening the cost of staple articles to tha
Individual. The profH to the manufacturer

111, he contended, with the cheapened
cost increase.

He said he did not know of a public man
who his achieved success wrho would de-

fend illegal combinations of capital, hut
that he did know of many men of wide
business experience, many of prominence
in the student world of political life, Trtio
not only approved of large aggregations
of capital, bub. were ready 40 defend
them. Mr, Eckels defended bonks and
other money-lendin- g corporations.

TQ CURE 'A COLD EST ON32 "DAY,
Ttrice Laxative , Brtrnio-Qnintn- e Tablets. ' AlldruffjUtt reffina thn money ifrft ftrhmo care.

r 1. tin oh box. 35a.
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CHINESHviMlNISTER'S SPBECK AT L

x?OARifEGiEr rusnTUTE.Y 1

V L

The Occasion Was the Fifth. Cele-

bration ot Founder's Day Recep-
tion in ftte Art Galfery.

PITTSBURG, Pa, Nov. , IT With a
grateful tenthuslasm "past all precedents,
the fth founder's day of Carnegie Insti-
tute waa celebrated today. In and around
the beautiful bufldTng more "than EOOO peo-
ple thronged in their desire to express to
Andrew Carnegie thalr appreciatJorcf to
the distinguished guest of the day, Min-
ister Wtt Tthg Fang, their homage, and
of the treasures of art and science and
literature their regard. Minister Wu, the
speaker of the day, was greeted with pro-
longed applause, He sld in port:

"China has a great deal to learn from
this young Republic. I hope, however.
that he will learni not tho arts of war.
iTiuui iittvo iur juieir soie cna ana turn
the destruction of life, but the arts ot
peace which make for the happiness, and
welfare or the"people No nation can be-
come really gat by war. True great-
ness does not lie Id the extent of terri-
tory nor In the strength of battalions, but
In the character of the people. From
personal observation I am Inclined to the

that the American people possess
the .element pf national greatness In a
high degree.

The test of loftiness of character 13 to
possess boundless- power without abusing
It. Wealth is power. Where can you find
such vast accumulations of wealth In nri- -

f vate hands as Jn America, with so little
atienaant evil text oy society? I have
seet countries where the rich oppress the
poor ana tno poor curse the rich. There
'money is the root qf all evil.' The re- -
verso seems to bo the case In America,
Here the rich use the ample means at
their disposal for the benefit of the peo-
ple, arid the people have good reason to
bloss the rich. In other words, American
men of wealth arepublc benefactors I
have not far to go for an example. In
your midst you have a signal instance of
this class of philanthropic niein of wealth.
This' Institution Is an enduring monument
of the founder's munificence. Here one
can And the most effective means for the
enlightening of tho mind and the uplift-
ing of tho soul. Books, paintings and
sculpture and specimens of objects pos-
sessing educational Value are accessible at
all times and t6 all persons. The day will
Boon come when foreigners will visit this
city, not so mUch to see the great Indus-
trial establishments Us to see this Institu-
tion, which spreads its influence far and
wide This city will be equally famous for
the great educator as for a manufactur-
ing center May this standing monument
of the founder's benefUctloii stimulate
others to follow this noble example. May
the 'Founder's day, which L heartily Join
with you in celebrating, be ever observed
from year to year as an event of National
interest."

After the exercises a reception was ten-
dered to Minister WU In the art gallery,
where the distinguished guest met arid
shook hands with about 1000 people.

IN THE ANTHRACITE REGION

Strikers Jletnrnlngr to Worlc at MostN
of the Collieries.

1IAZLETON. Pa . Nov. 1 Tho mine-worke- rs

employed hy Crawford & Dugon,
numbering about 50 men. quit work at the
HoneynrooK stnppings tms afternoon, ana
say they will remain out until they get
afTplv'ance of W per.cewt which the Arm
dfccllftSi 'to ant, '. iphe Cranberry engi-
neers" hiVe benglVenTp09itfbtta elsewhere,
at" the.cplljary b A.,j?ard$e &.Co, and
all the ,union rn6n.-"wn- o e;f$s&d to work
until, the engineer? twere .removed willre-po- rt

tomorrow. Tho Stockton colliery will
resume tomorrow, the difficulty pertaining
to tho wage Increase having: heen settled.

Mitchell Told of the Strike.
NEW YORK, Nov. 1. About 1500 people

gathered In the rink In Brookljn tonight
In response to a call for a masn meet-
ing under the auspices of the Brooklyn
Central Labor Union and Knights of La-
bor, to hear John Mitchell president of
the Mine Workers Union, tell the story
of the coal strike. Henry George, Jr.
presided. 'Tfir. Mitchell was heartily
cheered rhen He was Introduced to the
audience. He told the story of the strike
In the anthracite region, which he ended
the greatest strike for living wages ever
known in the world, and labor had won.

Salvation Army Change.
NEW YORK, Nov. L General William

Booth, Commander-lnrChie- f of the1 Salva-
tion Army, is qomlng here next September
to take practjoally the coptrol of the Sal-
vation Army In the United States for at
least six months. This announcement was
made last night by Commander Booth-Tuck-

who arrived here from England
on the steamer Teutonic He went there
early in October to invite the General to
come over and assist in the solution of
the problems which the Salvation Army Is
endeavoring to solve.

One of the chief problems, he said, waa
that or organizing and maintaining the
farm colonies which the Army Is estab-
lishing in some of the states.

"Tho Army, which has the power under
its charter to issue bonds," the Command-
er sold, "may issue, bonds to the amount
of $150,000. to put the colonies an a firm
basis, It has been eald that the poor
in' the cities do not want to so into
tha country to live. They do want to
go into the country. I have 5000 'more
applications for homes 'In our- - colonies
than I cant grant. General Booth is a
great organizer and will be obe to- - aid
us In a satisfactory solution of the prob-
lems."

When asked as" the rumor that he was
to be" trahsferred to some- - other commahd.
Commander BoothrTucker said he knew
nothfes of It, ' 'T ,. . .

Politlcinris Who WiUKo Vote,
NEW YORK, Npv. L Joseph H. Mon--

ley-- of Augusta. Bfe, and Senator W. B.
Scott, of West Virginia, T&oth of "whom,
aro.vat the Eastern Republican 'National
headquarters In this city, have arranged
pairs with Democrats, and, with the Re-
publican district leaders of this city, will
receive the returns on election rilght at
headquarters In Madison avenue. Mr.
Scqt Is paired with a bank clerk" who
has Just left Wheeling to take ay new
place In .Philadelphia. Both have made
on affidavit that they will not vote Man-le- y

Is paired with a Democrat who al-

ways voted the party ticket, no matter
who is on it Begums will be received b
wire and a long-distan- telephone. The
telephone Is in direct connection with
Senator Hanna'a office at the Chicago
headquarters.

Deaths tin the Mende.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 General Shaf-te- r

reports' to the-- War Department the
arrival at San Francisco bf a number of
military prisoners on the transport Meade.
Also five Insane soldiers and 254 sick
soldiers. The following deaths occurred
at sea during the vojjage: Harry Hen-
derson. Twenty-eighth- " Infantry, dvsen--

I tevyt iwnhls Kiliy, Twenty-fir- st Infan
try. dysentery: Louis A. Huff. Thirtieth
Infantry, dysentery! Wlllard Stoner,
Thirty-nint- h Infantry, dysentery; James
Thompson, Forty-seven- th Infantry, dys-
entery; Idas Hi TQmUnson, Thirty-nint- h

Infantry, dysentery; Fred Kraemer,.
Thirty-nint- h rnfadtry, dysentery.

y

Damage Suits A&nlnst tt Companies.
CHICAGO, Nov. L Suits for damages,

estimated at an aggregate 0f $750,000 to
$1,000,000, were filed in the Circuit Court
here today by the School Board against
the Elevated Railway Companies, 'wttcse
tracks and traffic are alleged to have

damaged school propertyr As thedeclar-aUonSjhaven- ot

yet been filed, ltMs
to state tha" ex&etE amount of

tho "damages asked. ' It la claimed that,
asldejfromiinjuries td the buildings them- -
ifftlv. TiirJ1a tiro 4tlv "hlAiiT? In
thejf-wor- by1 the adlse made by the
trains, a no aeienaarns to tne Rut-ar- e
the Stetropolitan, thc?Wesf Side Ballroad
Company, the Lake Street Elevated Rail-
road Company, the Northwestern B'e-vat-

Railroad Company, and the South
Side "Rapid Transit Company.

"
HEW BRIDGE

Danger ot the "Worlc on the Nerr
Approaches at Goaf Island.

Rochester Democrat. '
It Is doubtful if a more dangerous and

lnterestlnir piece oC mse construction
has ev,er been done at Niagara Falls than
the "building of the nesv concrete arches
between the mainland andOoat Island.
The 'point where operations a"ro

right over,the Upper rapids,
Shere the waters dash furiously, as

hungry to sweep a human being
down-throu- gh therapid ihnd dver the
American Fall. This Inteestlng work Is
only 900 feet back firnm the brink icver
which sd niony have been hurled to
death, and the workman have to use the
greatest care that they mayatdtifall Into
the currenl of
waters. H

These new bridges are being- built on
the State Reservation landsvnAndthe work
is under the supervision of 'the State .En-
gineer Department, All Summer long it
has been necessary to use a temporary
wooden bridge only six feet w'de In pass-
ing to and from the shore of Goat-Islan-

The old bridges .have been closed to pe-

destrians, as well as carriage travel, and
it is many months since-- on ambitious
Niagara hackman' drove a fore about the.
island. It is doubtful If the bridge will
be opened this ITaJl. The Commissioner
of the reservation will Jtoka steps to hurry
the work as much as possible.

f When the new bridges are completed
me wan cuu intvientuiy iu mo ueuuiy ul
the view looking from the mainland to
Goat Island. They will bo of concrete.
but faced with stone in all parts, and so
will have every appearance of beautiful
rustic stone structures. The bridge from
the "mainland to Green Island wllL have a
length ot 371 feet. It will have three
spans. the structure there
will be an Iron railing of appropriate de
sign.

Between Green Island and Goat Island
the Becond bridge will be located, and it
Is now well under wav. Thl brlden will
be of the same style of construction, but4
will not be Quite so long. From shore to
shore it will be 19S feet. It will also have
three spans or arches.

The water over which the bridge Is
being built varies In depth from six to 12
feet, and the current has a wonderful
force in its hurry . to plunge tver the
falls and bury Itself In the watery, of the
gorge jugnt m tnis current tne con-
tractors arc forced to sink cofferdams in
ordor that the bottom of the-rlv- may be
reached for the construction of the piers-I- t

has been found quite a task to shut
out the waters of the rapids, for the pres-
sure all about is awful. However, it has
been done, and the concrete for the piers
is placed in a, practically dry cofferdam,
the water that does enter being pumped
out yy electric motors. The concrete Is
mixd In mixers operated electrically.
Men working in the water ha-- life line
about them, and all about the dangerous
points lines are stretched and life buoys-floatin-

to catch any w.orkinan Vno might
be unfortunate ..enough to slip into the
water.

The consultlne enirlneer Is R. S. Buck.
who has won fame lin connection, with all
the Niagara, bridges, and.D. a. Waldo,,
01 juecuna, is nis assistant, wniie car
riages, have not been Allowed to cross to
uoat isionp. tne reservation van service.
nas,eennwnmuvea.ini3rfl1er tnar
people might have some mean? of travel- - J
insr about the Islarld. All tha v&Atf
horscs Used in this Island servlce( were
taken ovev before the bridges, were, cora-- i.

" z " ' ,rmenced.

THEDEAffHROLL,

Major John Davis.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. General Mac-Arth-

at Manila, notified the War De-
partment today that Major John Davis,
United States "Volunteers, died at Manila
this morning of chronic Bright's disease.
Major Davis was a native of Illinois and
a veteran' of' the-Wa- r of the Rebellion
At the time of his death he was Chief
Surgeon of tha third district of Southern
Luzon;-- '

A Vermont Capitalist.
.DETROIT, Nov. Amsden, a

capitalist of Amsden, fVt,, was found dead
kneeling before his bedin a room in the
Hotel Metropole today. Heart disease Is
supposed to nave been the cause of death.

Dr. Louis W. Read,
MORRISTOWN. Pa . Nov. 1. Tr. TVurta

W.Read died suddenly today of heart fall.
ure, aged 72 years. He was Surgeon-Gener-

of the Pennsylvania National Guard
for 25 years.

A Swiss Rolltray Loan.
NEW YORK, Nov. L The Evening Post

aeqM,,-V- 5 i. - i""l'. f nsiiVonJltret obqken, N. J., writes 'Stuart's
Tablets Just rill tlib blllf6r enlK

v w.vA ,. wic unoo raiivvav iimi ji
this country. One or two firms have the
matter" under but until an
agreement has. been reached the New- -

York agents for receiving United States
wiirnot bo announced. The

bonds are guaranteed by the government,
and will aggregate $3,000,000. One of the
flnhs that will have the bonds for sale
said today, that 4 per cent Interest would
likely be named. On that basis subscrip-
tions will be token at nearly par. but If
V& per cent is decided upon the bonds will
sell, several" lower. Final details
haye not yet been decided 'upon."

Baltimore's Guests.
BLMTnOEORE, Nov. J. Hear-Admlr- al

Richard of tho Navy, who ar-
rived here-- , yesterday with two Frenoh
cruisers,' paid his official visit today to
Mayor by whom he wa warmly
welcomed and who extended to him the

t freedom of the city Admiral Richard w&t
rauca pieasea witn"tne coraiai reception
and thanked the Mayor for his words of
welcome. The visitors met a large num-
ber of city officials, and later-calle- d upejt
and presented their respects to CardlnaL
Gibbons. Late this afternoon. Captain
Peter Leary, Commandant of FoftrHenry
went auouru tne nagsmp ana ,pmu jus
compliments to-th- Admiral,

Winnipeg: Election.
WINNIPEG, Nov.-- 1. In .the local

In, Central T. W,
Taylor. Conservative, was elected "by a
majority of 1M over Robert Mulr. ThV
victory is of great importance to the
Conservatives on. account of the coming
Dominion elections next week. Central
Winnipeg has been a Liberal stronghold
for 20 yeers. x ,

Stevenson Jn Indians. .
Ind,, Nov. L Adlal Es Stevrfason

made four speeches here today. The oc-

casion was the Democratic barbecue for
Northern Indiana. About 20,000 persons
were In attendance. Mr, Stevenson was In
excetlent trim, and at all of his speeches
dwelt with great emphasis, on tha ques-
tions of trusts. Imperialism and the Army.

Or discomfort, no Irritation of the In-

testinesbat gentlo, prompt, thorough
healthful cleansing:, when 70a take

Sold by all druggists; 25 cents'
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WILL

IX EAST FIFTY YEARS AGO,

WILL END IN OREGOtf.

Hartford Widov- - "Will "Wed Lebanon
Wldorrer Whou She Rejected

in jHer Yontk, . u ,

NEW YORK, Nov. LMrs. Ruth Max
ham, of Hartford, has Just lef& for Ltb-no- a.

Or, where she will marry
B. Green, a rich grocer. The marriage
will end a romancet that began half a
century ago. When she was 6 years old,
Mrs, Maxhara and Green, an adopted or-
phan. 9 years of age, were playmates. Tha
children were reared together, and when
Green was 17he asked the jrfrl to marry
him. She, refused and married Mr. Max- -
nam. 4 ureen went yx. tne war arja ntter-jwar-

married and we.nt W'est Mr. and
.Mrs, Maxham. lived In . Hartf rt for 2?
year
, Mr. Maxham died lastiSpring, and a let-
ter from his widow' to the friend of. her
youthbrought an Immediate offer of sfrar-riajr- e.

as Green Is also a widower. .Mrs.
JMaxhanr accepted, and left for his homo
accordingly. The groom la 6b years old.

vahd tho hrfao 5S. v

BTaTFalfan 3fttfers. .,
L VICTORIA. B. C, Nov L A great. el--
come awaited tho Mvstlo Shrlners of San
Francisco upon their arrlvalrin Honolulu
October 31 on the cteamer Zealandla, A
commltteo met them --at Hhef-de- ck and

them the sights of the city.
Tho Attorney-Gener- al of Is

making an Inquiry Into an alleged trust
formed by the Journeym&n phrrabew and
dealers in plumbing goods. '

mlohael, the quarantine bfflcer there, Is
l.to return to San Francisco.

Lynch Takes the Office.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. .Nov.

M. Lynch, tho" new president of the In-
ternational Typographical Union, today
succeeded S. B.- - Donnelly, -- the- retiring
president. Headquarters of the union
are here. .

Succed the Lnte Captain Emery.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov,

Dally was today appointed secretary or
the Merchants' Exchange, succeeding the
lata Captain H. E. Emery.

McGovern and Gam Matched.
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. wero

signed today for a fight between" Terry
McGovern and Joe Gads, Deceniber 11.
at Tattersairs, Chicago.

FOR THE CHILDREN.

To Keep Tnelr Digestion Perfect,
Nothing Is So Safe and Pleanant
a Stuart's Dyspepsia, Tablets.

L Thousands of men and women have
found Stuart's Dyspepslt. Tablets the
eofeat and most reliable preparation forany form of Indigestion or storiiach
trouble. -

Thousands of people who are not sick,
but are well and wish to keep well, take
Stuart's Tablets after every meal t.o re

perfect digestion and. avoid trouble.
But 11 I not generally known that the

Tablets are Just as good and wholesome
for little folks as for their elders.

Little children "who are pale, thin and
have no appetite, or do not grow or thrive

1 should use the Tablets after eating and
wm aenve greit Deneflt from tn&m.

1 XfU n tr r..V... rid tt.....

dren as well, as for jolder folks. r.vjt had
the best 0f lucjc witff thepu My y&r- -
vfu. sin uuivv wixa as reaauy as, canay.
I have only to say 'tablets 'and. sjae drops
everything else and runs for them."

A Buffalo mother a short time ago,
who despaired of the life of her babe was
su delighted with the results from giving
the child these tablets that she went be-
fore the notary public of Erie County,
N Y., and made the following affidavit:

"Gentlemen Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
were recommended to me, for xay

baby, which waa aiok and
puny, and the doctors said was sufferrig-fro-

indigestion. I took the child to the
hospital, but there found no relief. A
friend mentioned the Stuart Tablets and
I procured a box from my druggist and
used only the large, sweet lozenges in
the box, and was delighted to find they
were Just the thing- for my baby. I feel
Justified In saying that Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets saved my child's life. Mrs.
W. T. Dethlope.

"Subscribed and sworn t before me
this 12th day of April, 1807. Henry Karis,
Notary Public In and for Erie County.
N. Y."

For babies, no matter hqw young, or
delicate, the tablets will accomplish won-
ders in Increasing flesh, 'appetite and
growth. Use only thelsrga, sweet tablets
In every box. Full-size- d boxes are .sold
hy all druggists for 60 cents, and no pa-
rent should neglect the use of this afe
remedy for all stomach and bowel
troubles, if the child is ailing In any way

been
r known for years as the best preparation
tor an stomacn prouotes, whether in
adults or infants.

,

s Pills
Cure AH -- 1

Liver Ills, r
Doctors7Say;'
Bilious and Intermittentfevers
whichjprevail in miasmatic dis-

tricts are invariably accompan- -
I ied. by derangements of the

Stomach Liver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "driving
wheel'" in the mechanism pf
man, and when itis out oforder,
the' whole system becomes de- -

ranged and disease is the result

Tutt's Liver Pills
Care all Liver Troubles.

WHITE COTTOLEtfE
means good food, good di-

gestion, good- - hea(tn. .

It is used and redom-- .
mended by expert cooks
and highly indorsed by em-
inent physicians.

Tbe NXFalrbaak; Compist,
Oacftgo-fio- B 2UBOf

Bailed fre td ny dilm.' rr

its food or assimilation.
. -- "ySI&ZZlfl Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have
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